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This thesis is developed in four parts, as numbered 

'l'he first part includes the history o,f the looality 

around the junotion of Will'e Creek and the North Branch of 

the Potomao river" in Maryland; from 1728, at whioh time the 

written history of this partioular region begins, to 1774, 

during whioh year the oonstruotion of Fort Mount Pleasant, 

later _ called Fort Cumberland, was- begun. 

Under the seoond heading the aotual construotion 

and oonformation 1s disoussed, while the third portion tells 

of the history of the Fort from the time of its oonstruotion 

to its abandonment. 

The thesis is oonoluded with a desoription of the 

site of the Fort as it is today. 
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THE HISTORY AND CONSTRUC'rION OF FORT CUMBERLAND 
AT CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

THE SITE OF THE FORT 

The earliest recordea history of the,territory 

arouna the CaiuctuCllO, now Will's Creek, and the Cohongaronta, 

now the North Branoh of the Potomac river, tells of an Inaian 

village whioh was in existenoe in 1728, looated at the juno

tion of these two streams. At what time the village or 

Caiuotuouo was deser~ed is lett to conjecture, as the earliest 

map of this region, made in 1751 and is now to be seen in the 

0ongressiona l Library a.t Washington, simply marks the design

ated territory as "abODc1oned Sha.wanese la.nds". 

As the wh.ite settlements in Amerioa, expanded from 

the East to the West, this region at the mouth of Will's oreek 

became of great importanoe as a fur trading oenter. In 1748, 

a, number of energetio Pennsylvanians had succeeClaCl in esta:b-

l i ahing extensive traae with' the Indians throughout the valleys 

along the Alleghenys and the he~dwater6 of the Ohio. Traders 

employed backWoodsmen and bartered blankets, rum, guns,trinkets, 

eta., for furs. The tra.de beoame so profitable it attra.oted 

others. . In the year 1749, in order to partiOipate in the fur 

trade and gain a foothold in the desirable Ohio region l entBr-

prizing men o:t" Virginia. and Maryland procured a gra.nt of land 

oeyond the Alleghenya for the purpose of settlement. This group 

of men was cha.rt erea. by the King as the' ,OhiO Company, and num

bered among its members suoh men as Thomas Lee of the Virginia 
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Oounoil, J~urence Washington, and Col. Thomas Cresap. Inolud

ed in the oharter was a grant of land of 5000 aores to be looa-

ted bet'veen. the Monogelela a.nd Ka,nawh~ ri vere, West of t .he 

Alleghenys. The Company issued org1na lly 20 shares of stock; 

aome ofwnioh ohanged hands, Gov . Dinwiaa.ie of' Virginia. a.nd 

ueorge Mason beooming purohasers. One of the requirements of 

the oharger was that the Company must seleot a large ~portion 

of their lands at onoe, some two hundred thousand aores, settle 

upon them 100 families in seven years> ereot a fort and maintain 

a g~rriaon against the Indians . When these terms Were Oomplied 

with the land was to be leld free of quit rent for ten years, 

they accordingly set about explor.ing the country without delay, 

employing an experienoed woodsman, Christopher Glst~ for this 

purpose. 

the first whi te satt lement at Wi 11' s Oreek ~vas a, 

small storehouse built by the Ohio Co . in 1750, stooked with 

goods t9 the value of £4000 from London. This storehouse was 

looated on the West aiae of tne Creek, North of the River. In 
r 

1752 the Oo.\ oonoludea to make Will's Creek ~ permanent trading 
J 

post and with that object in view thay ereoted another store-

house and rr~gazine, whioh o~me to be known throughout the ooun

try as "the New Storehouse"$ This building wa.s looated on the 

Virginia side of the river, near the point ocoupied now by the 

abutwent of the Potomac briage, at the fOQt of the b~uff. The 

looation at Will e S ureek \;faa regard.ed as a. veJ:Y ta.voraole one 

ana extensive trading was carried. on from thea~two storehouses 

of the Ohio Co. The ground was s~rveyed on both sides of the 

Creek, and laid out into a town, with streets) lanes, eta., the 
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squares being au·bd1 vided. into lots. This town wa.s na.med 

Uhar lot to burg" in honor of Cna.r lot .? Sophia who beoa.me tne Wi! e 

of George 'I'hira. a.nd the last Queen ot' Amerioa." but seemed to 

exist in name only . 

'l'he oharter of the Ohio 00 . gave the members . thereof 

important adva.nta.ges in trading with the IndiAAa, and a.s this 

was a gra.nt whioh must drive out of the market ma.ny other trad-

ers, the latter, of course, telt grea.tly aggreived thereby, 

a.nd. una.ertook to get rid of this monopoly oy inCiting the India.ns 

to hostility against the Co, a.nd fo+menting trouoles of such a 

oha.racter as to ma.ke it unsaf e for the Co. to send goode further 

west than Will ' s Creek. 
./'~ 

.-

The lands gra.nted the Ohio, were ola.imed by both the 

~ritisn a.nd the French Governments The operations of the Ohio 

Uompany a.nd the English rulers a.roused the jealously of the 

!I'renoh, a.nd thay forthw1 th una.sJ. .. took to eeta.oliah their ulaims 

in tne 0110 Val~ey. The troubles between -the Frenoh and English 

put a atop to tne aotivities of the Ohio Co., but Will ' s Creek 

oustled even rnore than before, a.s an English Heaa,q,uarters in 

the resulting struggle between the Frenon and ~ngliah Kings for 

this appGrently boundless land West of the Alleghenya. 

tHE CONSTRUCTION OF THE FORT 

~ashingtonJ during the first part of 175~, ha.d gone 

West from Will's Creek on an expedition against the Frenoh. 

On the 3ra of July, 1753" he was bese1ged by the Frenoh in a 

Fort he had built , oalled ~ort Ne~essitY. Washington oa~
tulated on the night of the third of Ju~y ~nd returned to Will ' s 
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Creek> going to Willia.ms burg :from there. Ruthert'ord t sand 

Clarkia Independent Oompanies from Hew York, Whioh had been 

sent to join Washington but had not gotten to Will's Creek 

1-lnt11 after h1a oa.pitulation, remained enoamped at the Creek. 

Colonel James Innes, a sootohman by birth a.nd. at the time he , 

was oommissioned a resident of North Carolina, was sent to 

take oommand of these two compa.nies on september 1 .. 1754. On 

his arrival at Will's Creek he set about building a fortifioa-
~ 

tion, and oho se for that pUlrpoae a hill lying betv'leen the 

Potoma.o river and the Creek) near the mouth of the latter. 

Maokaye's Independent Oompany of South Oarolinians, about ninety 

men, who had been left at the Creek by Washington on his return 1 I 

trom Fort Ne~seasity, ~saia ted in building the fortifioations, 

whioh were oommenoed on the 12th of September and oompl~tec1 

about the midale of Ootober. Colonel Innes named this Fo~t, 

whioh w~s built of stoocadoea~ "Fort Mount Pleaaant"e Upon 

finishing that work he set hie men building barracks for them

selves, whioh were greatly neeaeQ, as the weather was already 

quite oold, and there were indioations of a severe winter~ 

~y Chriatma~ they had suooeeded in oonstruotiog a 

sufficient number of log houses to acoommodate the entire 

force, and th~t day Nas oelebrated by suoh festivities ~s were 

possible under the oiroumstanoes. 

uovernor Sharpe, of Maryland, had been oommissioned 

in July of 1754 as a Lieutenant Colonel in the Roya.l .Army. 

About the 1st of Deoember he visited Will's Creek and inspeot

ed the foroes there. On his return to Anna.polis he wrote to 

Governor Dinwiddie advising that the " Independents were pre-
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pa.ring for themselves ba.rraoks" having already oompleted 

the small stoocaae fort, about Whioh you were advised they 

had been employed., .out as the fort they have finished is ex.oeed

ingly smal+, its exterior side not exoaed.~ng 120 feet, ·r oon

oeived it requisite or rather a.bsolutely nesaeasary to have 

another muoh larger r~iaed on an adjaoent ond more elevated 

peiee of ground, whioh r have ~lready oraered the Maryland Co. 

to proseea on, and I hope they will Od aole to finish it this 

winter. The eminence on whiCh it will oe situated gives it an 

entire oo~nand of that already oompleted and will de!end a 

tace of the sma.ll fort to .vhioh an enemy might at present 

a.pproach Without being muoh annoyed, or haraly seen from with

in. However, that on whioh the ' troops have been employed ma.y 

De useful at present, and Will serve to enolose storehouses 

or magazines after the other 1s oompleted, whioh., I think: by 

an a.dvanced outwork or twcb will 'be easily dei'end.ed aga.inst a. 

oonsideraole number of troops that may presume to a.ttaok it 

With only ~ light train - - _H. 

uovernor Shappe exertea himself to make everything 

a.t the Fort sat1sta.ctory. He seoured a number of teams for 

tra.nsporting supplies from the East ~nd for service in haul

ing loge for the new fort and buildings he had ordered oon

struotede These teams were paid for at the rate of £35 for 

a wagon, harness, and four horses, though the farmers who 

furnished them asked orginally £'0 eaoh for their teams. Gov

ernor DiniNida.ie was a.sked to send a few ship oa.rpenters to 

the Fort, as their servioes were needed in the wo~k of build-
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ing; also some oartridge pa.per, moulds for musket and swa.n 

ahot, wire for screvvs, and prickers, flints, and some am

pum, the supply of the latter having been almost exhausted s 

There were i.1.t this time at Fort Mount Pleasant 

three Oaptains, eight Lieutannants, one ~nsign, twelve ser

geants, thirteen Oorporals, seven Drummers, and two hundred 

ana ninety five soldiers, all unaer the oonrrnand of Colonel 

Innes 0. The supply of arti lle£'y was 11mi ted to a few sma.ll 

guns of 3 7/10 inoh bore. 

t-3hortly after Governor Sharpe's visit to lfort Mt. 

Pleasant, Governor Din~iuaie reoeived from the King instruo

tions to proseed ~t once to the ereotion of a tort at Will's 

Creek, whioh should be Of such dimensions and oharacter of 

construction as the il~ortanoe of the position seemed to re

quire, in view of the more extensive military operations in 

the direotion -of !t'ort Duquesne, at Pi tts ourg,; Governor 

Dinwidaie at once transmitted these instruotions to Colonel 

Innes, who was direoted to comply With the orders without 

aelay. General Bradaook, who had been designated by the Duke 

ot" Cumoer la.nd as the C'omma.nder-in-Chief of the expedi tion the 

british were planning for 1755, and who had been privately 

instruoted by the Duke as to his wishes, also requested the 

uovernor to · have the Fort put in oondition to aocommodate 200 

men and announoea that it should be named If FORT CUMBl!:1i.LAND" in 

honor of the Captain General of the British Army, who had 

honOBed him wi th so import<::l,nt a miesi·on. 

the ordera of the King were obeyed with alacrity by 

Colonel lnnes, ana. under hie supervision !I'ort Cumoerland was 
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ereoted and garrisoned, during the winter of 1754-1755. 

PLAN OF FORT CUMBEHLAND. I ~",.c,. 

\ 

the above sketoh of l"ort Cumber land was found by 

Will Lowdermilk" author of "The History of Cumberland", 

amongst tne King's'manusoripts in the Library of the British 

museum, in London. It 'was drawn by one of the oft' i cel.-'s in 

the Fort, at the time of General BraddoOk's arri~al at the 

Fort during the oampaign of 1755, or Bradaookls Expedition. 

The fortiI'lcationa are drawn to a scale, but the: r ort1ons 

were not observed in mapping out the r1ver~ oreek, and sur-

round.ing grounus. This faot made it dif!'ioLllt to establish 

the exaot lines of ~he Mo~k, but Lowdermilk, in his History 

of Oumberland says of a resident of Cumberland at that time, 

"Mr. Jease~ Korns has a distinot reoolleotion of climbing 

over the remaining earthworks when a boy, and he fixes the 

easterl~ lin of the Fort, ~hat portion of it 'whioh runs to 

a point nearest Will's Creek, at some forty feet east of 
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Emmanuel Ohuroh" Emmanuel Churoh is still looa.ted on the 

8i te of the }i'ort Il The oonfirmation of the ground a.t that 

spot is stron~ly oonfirmatory of that opinion, as well as 

other circumstanoes, which fix the western line of .the ,i1'ort 

near Prospeot street . 

'j,'ne sketoh shown on the adajoent pa.ge shows tne 

,lI'ort looa ted on the present plat of Cumner land, as from 

the knowledge and computations of Earnest Braokett, at pre

sent a CiVil and Mining engineer of Cumberland, a man who 

is throughly fa.miliar wi th the history of' ,i1'ort Cumoerland. ~ . 

1'he grea.ter portion 0%' Fort Cumberla.nd wa.s a 

pallisado work, all of it in fact, exoept tne small crib 

work, bastioneCl. struoture on the Western end. The palli

sades were logs out to a length of 18 feet, and planted in 

the earth to a depth of 6 feet, !~rming a olose wooden wall 

12 feet in height . These logs were apikeCl. together, tth 

strips a.nd pina on the inner Side, and , the wa.ll was pieroed 

With openings for musketry along its entire faoe. There 

were two water ga.tes, and from eaoh of these a trenoh was ex

oavated lea.ding to the Creek, so that the men might seoure 

" supply 0:1:" wa.ter without being exposea. to the fire of the 

enemy. In 1756, after Bra.a.o.ook's defea.t, the Indians beca.me 

so numerous a.nd bold as to approach near enough to fire upon 
~ 
~~se who ventured to th1 wa.terla edge, a.nd ip oonsequenoe 

tnereof a well was sunk inside the pallisado near the main 

gate on the South side. About the year 1799, atter the ab-

an~onment of the lott, the well was cleaned out and several 

gun oarriages, eta., ere removea. The reaa1na of the well 

may still be seen on the property of Dre Johnson. 
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InSlae the stoOkaa.e were built barracks SUI'1101ent 

to furnish quarters for 200 men a.nd the compnay of of!10el'S. 

'.l'nere was a.lao a parade or drilJ. ground for the oompanies" 

located about where the present Acaaemy ana Oourt House atan~. 

At the West ena of the atoo~a.de was built a fort, With bastions, 

parapets, ana ditones, Where 16 guns were mountea, whi0h 

oomma.naed all the ground North, West, and South, as well as 

the North and. South 11nes of" the stooKaa.e. fl'nes guns were of 

U1IIerent oallore, 4 of tnem belng 12 pounaers and 12 of them 

4 pounders. Besiaes these, tnere were several swivels. A 

pa.rt of this armament wa.s ship's guns, orought from Ad.miral 

Keppel's fleet. On the west face 'was a sa.lly port, and in61o.e 

the fort were the houses usea. as qUi:l.rters for the oomma.nding 

of1ioer" for storing proviSlons, and for the guard details 

While on duty. The entire work was 400 feet in length, and 

100 teet in Width, extending from tne point indioated. beloW 

~mmanual unurcn to ~ltn1n a ahort distance of Prospeot street, 

the northerly line extending along nearly the oenter of Wash

lngton street. The F'ort proper OOCup16Cl tne position on whioh 

now sta.nas the Jewish Synagogue. 

'i'hia fortif1cat1on was of oonala.erable strength, 

and. oommanded the approaones from the North" East, and 8outh. 

Lhe ground to the North-West was somewhat higher, but a small 

earth work of a temporary charaoter wa.s oonatructea on the 

orest. The ground on the South aiae ot the river, opposite 

~he Fort, was high enough to overlook ~ne work, and somewnat 

in'terlerea with its effioiency. ~uite a. number of log houses 
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tor barracks were built on the creat, as far baok as Sma.ll

wooa stree but these were made use of only when there was a 

greater foroe present than ooula. be a.ocommoda.ted in the Fort 

ana the barraoks immealately adjoining. 

Tne oampaign, le~ by Washington, whioh had termin

ated so un:t'ortuna.tely at !i'ort neaaesai ty > had been watoned 

closely "by the English authorities, but they did not reoeive 

intelligence of the disaster until August, 1754. Tne news 

areatea. mUOh exoitement in the oabinet. It beoame a.pparent 

that In-as-muon as the 0010n1e9 eeemea to oe fatally sloW in 

providing the ne esaa.ry mea.ns 0:1:' de:tens8, the Grown must 

furn1sn both troops ana supplies. 

In the resulting oampaign of 1755J generally known 

as n ljradct.ook & IS Expedl t1on", irort Cumberland. wa.s the most pro

minent point oOOupleu. on tne line 0:1:' march, a.nd wa.s the scene 

01 important military operations. It had been chosen ~s the 

FOR T C UM B E R LAN D1 755 . 
F,'o ", Too l o f N o bl'-' Y 
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rallying p01n~ for a!l the troops partio1pating in the move

ment against the Frenoh on the Ohio river, its location being 

naturally advantageous for this purpose, altnough as a post 
\ 

ot' a.eI enoe for l the frontier settlers fur'ther East it was prao-

tioally of little value. Situatea, as it was, upon tne very 

outskirts of oivilization .. surrouna.eC1 by only a t<ew hardy 

pi oneers a.na. trappers, 1 t was a :t'avori ~e pla.oe of resort for 

tnose fr1enC11y Indians Who haa pelt£1ea to barter at the Fort. 

At the same time it wa.s well a.dapted a.s a pla.oe of rena.ezvous 

for SUCh foroes a.s might be dee1gnea. for operations I'urtiler 

West. It wa.s locatea in tne very heart of tne w11uerneas, witn 

virgin forests all arouna. 1 t, and. roaCla of the most int"eriol' 

ona.raoter reaoning baOK to the settlements, nearly eignty miles 

awaY:I While tne s1ngle roact lea.dlng to the West could soa.roely 

De oallea auCh. In the organization of Bradaook's foroes J the 

supplying of men an~ an1mals, ana the events that followed 

until the olose 01 tne oon'test With the .t ... .renon, the soenes that 

transpirea here renaerea histario every foot of grouna about 

tne placet Throughout the pages of History frequent referenoe 

18 rna-ae to !t'ort Cumoer.lnd, in connection Wi tn tne progress or 

pla.ns ana operations to Whioh so amen importanoe was at tnat 

time at'tacheC1. 

On the 20th ot' January, 1755" GOV6l":',Uor Snarpe aga1n 

ViSl tea. b'oilt Uumoer la.n~> ana on tne 2bt,h ~lr John St. Ulalr 

arrived. They maae an examination of ~ne workS, tne supplies 

ana. tne arms; ana. two da.ys -were spent in inspeotion and oon

sulta.tion as to the aaa.itlons that were neasessary to the 
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stores, ana the beat methoa of getting them to oamp. Governor 

8happe founa. milita.ry atlairs in a. very unsat1sra otory oondi

vion; the Virglnla Oompa.n1es were unruly" d.iaoontentea and. 

rautln1ous" wnile tne Maryla.na Co. was of little value" beoa.use 

of their I1m1tea. numoers a.na. laok of diaip11ne. Tne 0:t!1oers 

of tne oolonial oompanies ana. those hol<l1ng King's oommissions 

were at da.gger a pOints oeoause ot a d.ispute as to rank. Sir 

John St Clair inapeotea. the SOlaiera at the Flort" ana d1sonar

gao. no less than twenty trom Oa.ptain Rutnerlora's Co. beoause 

01 tnelr unfitness for serv1oe. 

veneral Braa.~oOk left Alexanar1a on his marCh to 

.lfort Duquesne on the 20th of April" 1755. 11e arr1 V6a. a.t ]'ort 

Cumoer la.na" aI'tel' a atop a.t· Frea.erloktown" Md.." on the 10th 

ot' .May" in hiS onariot" one of the Cumoeraome ca.l' £iages 01: 

tnat day, wnicn he hau puronase~ of Gove~nor Sharpe before 

leaVing Alexanar1a. 

..--~-----. 

General Braaaook'a Arrival 
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'J."ne :torosa then .at Fort Cuml)eralnd., beai.a.es tne 

garrison, were the .44th and 4C$th tirl 'liiah regiments, two New 

York Independent Oompanies, five Virginla Oompanies of &angers 

ana. two ot oal'penters, one Maryla.nd Company ot ra.ngers, two 

l~ortn and. s outn Carolina Compan1es ot· rangers, ana. thirty sea

men, in all 2190 men. 

CJ.'ne enoampment at l:t'ort CumoerJanC1, a.na. everything 

in oonneotion with it, was in ev ry detail in aoooraanoe with 

tne most approved English military methOdS and oounoilS of 

war-anCl it aI!OrdeC1 Oolonel Washington, wno naU. Dean invited 

oy uenera,l .t:)raaaook to join him as an Aide de uamp, his first 

oppo~tunity to stuay military t~ot1os and minut1ae of war in 

their striotest form, a stuay wnion was to oe lnvaluaole D9th 

to himself ana. to his oountry_ 

bxauuook's Army rema.lneu. a.t tne ]lort until June, 1755, 

When they maronea in ,three divisions, on tne 7th, ~tn, anu 10th, 

Uolonel innes being appoln Gsa Governor ot' tne l"ort by Hra.a.aook 

on hls u.eparliul'e" Wl tn 1nstru01iiona to nOla. i'ti ana. proteot the 

oountry arOUlla it with the remmants of the oOlonial foroes. 

Aflier Bra.auOOkls d1saa1iroua deleat at Monongonela, 

!liS shatterea. army, unaer COlc::>nel- J.Junoar, found. its way baok to 

Fort Cumberla.nd, ~fter a short 'wnile oontinuing tne maran to 

P.tll1aa.elphia, a.eapi tie the entrea.ties ot tne Governors ot' Mal~y

lano., V1rglnta , a.na Panus yl va,nla. tnat they remain at the ,It'ort 

a.nd. prOlieot tne frontier. Dun oar • s igno'h,lno'Us retreat exo1 tea 

tine ina.ignation 01 tne Whole ooun1iryslC1e ana. orea-tea. great 

a.larm. Uovernor ~ha.r pe viat ted. the it 'ort ana. gave the innca.ol1ianliS 

arouna. sucn a.ssurances as he oould., Out he dia. not remove their 
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lear or tne tomanawk ana soalp1ng kuile, ana many of them abana-

onsa everything ana flea for tneir lives. 

Wa.Sh1ngton retu~·neC1 to Moun~ Vernon alter the . deieat 

ana was shortly a.ppoln~ea oy Uovernor v1r~1au1e Oommanaer-in-

Ohle! or all tne Virginia toruee. 

!n November uolonel lnnas was oaa!ea to hia home in 

l~orth U~ro.lina, anu he left the Jfort in oharge a t CoJ,.onel 

S1ieph.e:a~ .. Lieutenant (Jalonel 01" the Vlrglnl(i; 101'06a. uaptain 

.uagwox'Cny was also a'ti i.fort tiumoerlana in oommanC1 01 a emaIl 

uetaonment Ot" Marylana. troops, a.na. almost immea.iately alter 

!nnas aeparture, issuea an ar~er assuming oommana ot tne Fort, 

it). spite 01" tne taot tna.~ uolone.L innes was i~s Governor ana. 

valonel Stephena nis representative. However, Wasn1ngton· tOOK 

tne ma-C 'Ger up W' i tn Gove·rnOl' Sh1r let 01 Massaonuldet1iS, b.raua.oOk' a 

sucoessor a.s M.ajor-lXenera.l ot his Majesty's 1"01'061:3 in tne 

oolonlea" ana. C;a.ptain jJa.gwortny was OIuerea. :trom tne b'ort . 

In tne May tollowing uoJ.one.L lnnes was again oallecl 

to Nortn uarolin&, ~nis time leaving Major James LiVingston 

In onarge 01 tne I~rt . ~ar.Ly in the spring" snortJ.y alter the 

a.epa.rt u:re 01" volonel lnnes, tne Inalana oegan to g1 va trouole 

oy t"l..L'lUg into tne .t'OI't Il"Om tne aurj,'ouna.ing hills. 'J.'h1s was 

stoppeu oy Major LiVingston wnen he maronea to ~ne foot of 

wna~ is known as MOKaig's hill with seventy Iive men on a 

C10Ua.J.y nignt, ana. suprl ea. a.na kl1.J..Sa. moat 01 the ma.loonten~s. 

In January, 1757, Wasnington again tomk up hiS quar-

"'Cera a.1j 1 '01'11 vumo61' land., ana. remaine tllere untilJ. Mca.I'On, out 
\.. 

notnlng 01 spec1a.l moment tranaplrea., ana. it was noti un1il.l 

the entry ox William Pit1j in tine J:jxitisn MJ.!listry tnat deIlnlts 
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plans we e eat lea upon tor a vlgorous eIlort to retrieve the 

rn1alortullea ot tne tsrQ.uuOCk campalgn., ana. nel} lI'OX"G \.iumoe.rli:.t.nu. 

a.ga.in oeua.me tne oen-&er 01 marKea. mlJ.llia£y ac l'11liy 

.'J.'ne expea.l 10n aga 1nst 1I01"'li Duques e was 1in,lS t1m 

entiru~te to liene.1.'Ci.J. Jonn liOl' ~s, WI10 na.a. Uauer him., ino.Luaing 

the CO.LonlaJ. fo£ue~, aoout bQUU men. 

Wasnlngton reaonea ~ort uumO~£.Lana., l~n tine v1rglnla. 

lO.1.'ues., some BOUU slirong J on tne r.ma 01 JuJ.y, 1'108, to I'orm 

a Juno u~e llin tne Hr1liian Army. wn1le tne~e he procurea tne 

ae.1'V1Cea OI seveJ."aJ. nlhlUJ.'eu lllc.Llans ana. aJ.so put nl m n 1n 

lnUla.n J:etHJ, to nave tnem a~ he sa.1d. II pJ.'ooe~ as 11gJ.l1i a.s 

allY ln la.n in tne wooa.s h --P.1.'ooa.OJ.y a 1e son ne hau lea.J."neu 

I rom the mlSI O.1.·~unea o:t lieu.e.t'a,.1. jjrau.a.oo!t. Leaving l' orli Oume

el.'lana. ln ona.1.'ge 01 uovel'UOJ.' l::3na.J:p a 0. !l1.13 aryJ.and. troops, 

ne joine liensral 1'0 o~s ali rta.ystown on 8eptemuer ~Utn, from 

wYner oe tne ataxli to l"orti lJuquesu wa.s ma.u.e on the 14till ot" 

UOliOUeX., ana wner tne tlna1 s'&ruggJ.e lor Nor~n Amerloan su

prema.oy _as tr1umpna.nliJ.Y WO~ oy tn ~rl~isg ana. Amerlvan :torces. 

·.1:ne 1'r ;:'C::.I.ty 01 pa.ri ana. tne en OI tne ~ !'enon ana. lna.lan ar 

immea.lately !oJ.1owea.. 

'.1:l.'ouoJ.es oet\;~~~Ll tna lJ.la.lan ana nl tea na.vlng p.ra.o

t1oe,11y cease , and tne ga.1.'l·l on at liorli vumoe.L'lana oe~Hg no 

longe.1.' ne seSdCi..1.'Y, 1 ~ was t o.rmaJ..J.y ~urneu over to i:.t..L'y lana. 

~ l~llOJ:l"l s ull tne lj.rl~1sn tiO ej:ume.u~ a.y 1~, l '/bb, tne troops 

Iorm1ng the garr1son leaving tor ~he 80utn sixty ua.ys 1ate£. 

liort Uumoe~lana. was neve~ a.ga1n usea. as a. ml11tary 

post, except in 1?~4, nen ili as orougnt lnto l'equl 1 lon 
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onoe more in tne suppl'easlon ot wnat 1s known as tne wniakey 

l1.eoe.l..J.lon. lt was tnen tna"t; W<:l.Shlngton pala. h1 .J.a 1i vl.sit 

\ to 1t'ort UUTnoer lana. a.na. rev ved his assoCiation vii th the scenes 

so filled \'Vi th l!1eulories for hinl. 

It was fitting that here 

should don for the l~st time> offio1ally~ his continent~l 

uniform--to review the troops he had ordered there--on the 

spot where he had obtained his first real lesson in the art 

of ar. c • ' . ' an art o~ whioh he beoame the ma;ater> distin

guishing himself a.s the pre-eminent y great American Soldier. 

THE SITE OF THE FORT AS IT IS TODAY 

In 1816 ~ubscr1ptions were solicit d by the member 

of the Episcopal a.n preSbyterid..n~ congr . tiona of Cumberl~nd 

for the erection of a. ohurch on thk site of Fort Cwnber and. 

The churoh was finall ~lt and used by the Ep1sctpals, but 
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was torn down and replaoed by a muoh finer edifice~ whioh 

rvas oonseorated on Ootober 16,. ·· l851 ':". 

The present ohuroh is one of the most famous a.nd 

beautiful in the country. It is built of native yello sa.nd

etone .. i of Gothic archi tecture" and v as 'designed by John 

Notman, the noted P iladelphi~ Archited1t of that time. 

Underneath the Churoh may be seen a series of three 

tunnels, whioh, it is olaimed by several people prominent in 

historical matter in Cwnberland, are a remnant of the old 

Fort. Ho ever., there are many d1,ff arence of opini on mong 

CUlT.berland residents familia.r with the history of the Fort, 

and the matt r will probably n ver be settl d; the only re-

o ference whioh might point to their existeno as a p rt of th 

Fort being 111 Lo d rmilk! s mention of di tohes dug fronl 

the Fort to the Creek, in hi History of Cumberland. Per

sonally, judging from the oonfJ)rmat1on a.nd looation of the e 

short tunnel J th y a.re limited to the oonfines of the Churoh, 

the Author believes they weee dug at the time of building of 

two ohurohes 'whioh have exi ted on t .... . .. 



( 

CUMBERLANI) FROM THE SOUTHE.AST. ,.., / .9tJO 

the Ink Be.r Sho a The Rela.tive Position Of The Fort 
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In the above pioture, taken from the North est, the 
building ith the spire in the oenter is the Court Houae,
~hile the Emrr£nuel Churoh is direotly belo on the ame id 
of the street. The Je ish Syn gogu , where the main stoolade 
as looated,is ' the a uare building ith pillara bet een the 

60urt House and the Churoh. The Easterly line of the Fort 
~as 40 feet to the left and baok of the pire of the Churoh. 
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